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any items in lhis possession which may serve as evidence~ for the purposes
of the investigation of the suspected or alleged offence.

4. The military authorities shail, withotut delay, deliver any person
taken into temporary custody in accordance with this Article, together
with any weapons or other items so, seized, to, the nearest German public
proseoutor or police offleer or judge or to the military authorities of the

snigState to whose force or civilian component the person belongs
either as a member or as a dependent of such member.

5. The provisions of this Article shall flt affect the constitutional
imriiuties of t~he parliaments of the Federation and~ the Lânder.

ARTICLE 21
1. Where an investigation is initlated or an arrest made by a. Ger-

mani authority in respect of an act punishable uxider Article 7 of the
F'ourth Law Amending the Criminal Law dated il June 1957 (BundIe$-
gesetzJb1att Tell I, page 597) or under sud-i legislation as may replace
that Artilç~e in future, the German authorities conducting the investiga-
tions shall notffy the rnilitary authorities of the sexl4ing Statç con-
cerned without delay. The same shall apply if a German authority
initiates an investigation or makes an arrest in respect of an act other-
wîse directed against the security of a sending State or of its force.

2,Whiere an i nvestigation is initiated or an arrest made 1i the Fed-
eral territory by a competent authority of' a sending State in respect of
an act comrnitteed in the Federal territory and relatixg~ tomatrs affectixg
the securty of the Feera1 Repuih this aiathority shal inform the
Germah autities without d.elay.

ARTCLE~ 22
1. (a) WVhre jurisdiction is exerciséei by' the authorltles of a sending

State, custody of memtbers of' the force, of the civilian component,
or dependets shall r>est witlh the auhoite ofthat *state.

(b) Where juirsdiction is exercied by the Germ~an authorités, eus,:
tody o! members of a force, of a civ~iian component, or depn
den~t~s hal rest with the auithorities of the sending Stat in
accordançc wlth paragraphs 2 and 3 of this Artkie.
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